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State-fide Campaign-Young Men's Christian Association

For Virginia Manhood
1 he Y. M. C, A. is to greatly enlarge the scope of its work in Virginia, in the

cities, towns and country districts throughout the State.

A working plan has been laid down whose benefits will be shared by every Virgin¬
ia home. It is a program that makes for cleaner and belter manhood, a higher order
ol citizenship and happier homes throughout the length and breadth of the State.

Hon. Josephus Daniels, Secretary of the Navy, says: ..The V. M. C. A. makes
an appeal and furnishes inspiration, instruction and education to young men which is
invaluable. An investment in this service to young men will pay a dividend larger
than wt: ever computed."

The new enlarged program ol the Y. M. ('. A. is heartily endorsed by good people
everywhere. They are giving to the cause jiist as freely as their means will allow.

A large sum of money is needed to carry on this work. For this money an appeal
is made to all Virginians. It is a great and a noble cause, and every dollar.yes. ev¬

ery penny given will help the cause and will enrich the giver.
Your immediate section will at once become a center ol Y. M. C. A. activity and

will share in the fruits of this campaign. Will you not make it a great success?

The campaign starts October70 and closes October 30.

Virginia State Committee Y, M, C. A., Richmond, Va.
T. M. CARRINGTON, State Campaign Chairman. J. A. GAWTHROP, state Treasurer (Chamber of Commerce Building)

Virginia Money

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

tin: chkhahkakt: änh poto.
M tu TKI r.l'llo.NK COMPANY OV
VlldilNIA will ..ii Iba tenth il.iv of .No
veinUr, It'll', .it lu o'clock a hi make
application i" tl.o Stau- 0>rp6r*U<>n Coin-
llltuloil in ÜIC court room of, raid I'oin-
lultaiou 1;; ;h« city of Hlobtnond, tor \vx-
intaalou to incrcaeo certain exchange ami
IÖII rale* a! ll« various evctiauge.i in Vir-
gtiila

'1 In- proposed e\oh.»njp' rat«.« 101 looal
p*?n leo tu applying to tie Iii« Stone Uap,
V* central Ofllcc rJUtrict. to tie f.>|.
Ions:

ll:!«li:i-«. !{..>
I ndlvhlual Hue, per auaum ti- |30
Two |v»rt) Hue, |vr annum HH i\
t'our-party Hue, per annum
Km ..: lino, per annum Ai i\
K\ntivi..ii ataliou.pcr annum 1.' tt
Hervlce Mat loo, per aunum Hi
Tho proponed toll rate* to iuvolvd an

lncir»»o iu charge* ft* nieaaagiw between
certain point* not nioro than 73 mllet
apart by air Hue. whU'li under tho propo*-
i.l lichtslule will be computed on the
buds of the circuit route dlalaucu inttc.vi
. >f all Hue dWlauo© a» at prvaeul; the ait
IMlug toll rate« for dlataccc* beyond Ti
mile* ui remain uucuaiigcd.

I'll*, proposed loll rMo* anil all other
proposed cbaogci in rate* aud rogolatious
are on file with-che CoinnUkaioii. The
projoaed vNcbap£« raieaaiealcv tn

MMftlOU of local »ml tUMrloi manager* »i
the Company'* commercial office*

Tin- Company li*> filed with the Stale
Oor|HH«tk>n Comiiitt*ioü Iii«' nroaeul
acheonk of cxchangei and (oll rale*,
ntoro iruiierally known us l\>-im>-.t>i
poiicntl rate», tu be continued m cffecl »
»ml after December l»t IttIO, ami until
ilni si.id- CorporathMi ComutlMloh enter*
Ii« final oraler»ou tin- preaeiit application
The Chesapeake am) Potomac Telephone

Compirn of Vlrxinia.
Oct. Ift.St,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Justice Of The Peace.
T.i the Voter* of tttohtnoud MagUterlal
Hi.triri.

I takr thi*. mi-'.lui«l of announcing niv-
«lf u camliiUte for i«--»»'«-.-1i.»n to the of-
ii,-. al .1 nstii-o of tin- I'eaoe fur lllohmoud
Magisterial DUtrlcl Kleclliiii N'ovfm
Ih-i lid, 1019 Your help ami Influence
will he grvaUy appropriated.

Itoupcctfiilly your*,
W S lili'KKMM.

run cuMMisstoS'F.ii
To On- Voteni "I Wi.m- County, Vn.:_Gentlemen:-.You hate -i role i" give
tome in in iu Itk-liim'ini liiatrict for Cow*mWttonei ,n-l» fall, and for tlie fact 'bat 1
.in ii.it tiliyalcally able to do manual labor
t Am UklD^ you tor thin «ift. Ilowcvi-r

[ hin not asking thai you coniinit your
selves to nie without lira! in obligating id
cob if it is proper ami right oil you to do
mi. As for my liUaliAcallötui pertaining
in Hie duties of ltd* olllce, I no not heal-
late 1.1 sat to \<iii that I am competent
.mil tally qualified tu du this work and
I hat aid equal Id Iho task Ii' I should
be the |ieoplo'a choice, which I hope to
be, I »lull endeavor to do the duties of
this oHlcii in a straight, huncM, business
like way, J. .1 TAYI.OIt.

Appalaoht, Ya

NOTICE!
In ttie Voters of the ItlobiuonJ Magiste¬

rial District:
I hen li\ announce myself a candidate

lor the nihi l' of Supervisor, fur the Itich
inoud .Magisterial liislrlet.ol Wise couu-
l), Virginia, election Nnvemher Ith,
101«.

II elected I promise to surye the people
of the district in Iho lust of invability
auii to bandle ail matters in a strict busi¬
ness and Impartial way to the beat inter¬
est uf »II the peojile,
Your vole and lullueitee will he ap¬

preciated. , I tc«pect fully,
Sil l. 0. M.WNOl S.

NOTICE!
To the voteii. of he Kichmoinl Magiste¬

rial District of Wire county.
After receivlug numerous solicitations

float a Uige nUmoer of the voters of the

tlittricl 1 have conttcntctl to maku the raccl
for 8ujK'r»l»or of thin ilitartct t<> W voter]
for In (lie November election, IUIO, sub¬
ject id tbe action ol the Republican tlelc-
uatUm In till* illatrict, I respectfullyrio-licit the aupporl ,ot til Um voteri in the
illitrlct, ui.l it' I »in vlceteil I shall en
ilc»vor to rnlflll tliii ilullcaof till* oftici.
a murine** basis ami for the best iuti'rc-.t
ol tin' iliitrlct

Reapcotrnlly,
A h. \vttt,

augS) Iii« sionc Gap, Vi

II. IS. FOX
Civil ntid Mining- Engineers

Big Stone Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky
Keporta amlosthnMcaon Coal ami Tim-

bcr i.aiuls, Design ami Plaua of Coal aim
Coke I'lauta, Land, Hailro.ul ami Miiu
Bnglueertng, Electric Htno Printing.

S. S. Masters & Co.]General BlacKsmith
Repair Work.

I toiler ami Machine Repairing. Hum.
uliooloj; a apcoialty. Wagon anil linpgyWork. We make a *|kk-i*lty of nutting
on rubber tire* All work given promptami circful attention.

Bln.Stono Gap, Va.

Dr. G. C. Honeycutt!
DENTIST

BIG iSTOIMIi GAP. VA.
Oflloe in w illia nnttdtnfi over Miitua

>mg Store.

Dr. .). A. Gilmcr
i>h)siciau and Surgeon

OKKICE -Over Mutual Drugstore
Big Stone Gap. Vi,

Tuning and Repairing
Pianos and Musical

Instruments
M. W. N. QIBBS, . AppaUchis. Ya

P. H. KENNEDY
. * [Dealer in

Retll I5«t Jat «3
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

if you ilcslre to Incite in Ili^ Stoiio (Ian,write or call on nie Jjpeeml attention
given to property of mm-rvsidcuts. If
you «lealr«! to Nell ll>.t your property with'
me.

BIO STONE OAP LODGE N0.2M
A. F. & A. M.

Meets second Thursday
^month Kl 8 j>. in. Masonic Hall
Visiting brethren welcome

A. D. Owens, H M
H. Matukws, Si >

STEVENSON CllAPTEK No. I«
R. A. M.

Meets [third Thursday of fach
niouth.ut S p. m. Masonic II«
Visiting companions welconu

iiku. U. TaU>kt,M.I;
.1. II. Mathe«*. See )

DR..C.-M. PEAVLER.
Treats Otacauos or the

Eye, BaiyNose and Throat,
BRISTOL, TENN.

Will be In Aopalachla Thiro
F'rldny in Each Month.

auttXM

Attorney-at-Law
Oftlco: KILGOHE BUILDING

COEBURN, VA.


